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dentists of Philadelphia were, in accordance with a resolution offered by Dr. E. Townsend, invited to attend the discussions of the society during the meeting. The order of the business for the session was then announced by Dr. J. H. Foster of New York, chairman of the executive council.
During the morning session of the first day, the publishing committee reported that the Aphorisms ordered at the preceding meeting, had not been placed in their hands. The treasurer's report was read and referred to a committee to be audited. The members appointed at the meeting held in 1850, to prepare Aphorisms on Specified Subjects, on being called on, informed the society, that they had performed the duty assigned them.
It will be recollected that at the preceding meeting, a resolution was offered, calling for the appointment of six members, each to prepare a series of aphorisms on a specified subject, and that when prepared, to be placed in the hands of the publishing committee for approval and immediate publication, with six other series which had been previously prepared. But as the last six, had not been placed in the hands of the committee before the meeting, Dr. Townsend moved, that they be submitted to the society for its approbation previously to their publication. Dr [Oct.
read a paper on the preservation of the temporary teeth, and the treatment of irregularity of the permanent ones, which gave rise to some discussion.
A portion of the session of the morning of the third day, was taken up in the transaction of private business; after which, Dr. E. Townsend, proposed the following amendment to the constitution, reading from the one first adopted, Art. 5, "Of the requisition of membership. Sec We learn that Dr. Williams, of Philadelphia, was elected a member of the society.
The society adjourned to meet the first Tuesday of August, at the Ocean House, Newport, R. I.
In addition to the foregoing summary of proceedings of the society, we take pleasure in publishing the following interesting notice, kindly furnished by one of the members who attended the meeting.
Twelfth Annual Meeting of the American Society of Dental Surgeons.?
The annual meeting of this association was held in Philadelphia on the first Tuesday in August. A brief abstract of the proceedings will be found in another part of the present number of the "Journal."
This has, altogether, been the most agreeable and profitable meeting of the association it has yet been our privilege to attend. More profitable, probably, in its suggestions, than in the actual amount of new facts presented, although amongst these were some of considerable value.
A liberal spirit toward the profession at large, without regard to position, was manifested in the beginning, and circulars of invitation to attend its meetings were sent to most of the resident dentists of Philadelphia. A number responded to the invitation and attended the meetings of the association to the close.
A number of interesting papers were read by the several members who were appointed at a former meeting to prepare them. These will, in due time, be published in the Journal. Without wishing to be invidious, for all had real merit, we desire to notice the opening address of Dr. Foster.
This was an able production, and marked with manliness and a spirit of true liberality?it did not run off into that other extreme which, though ?frequently well meant, tends rather to countenance the dishonest in this bad practice, than to visit upon them that just condemnation which they deserve, and which it is due to the public that they should receive.
A very interesting discussion on the operation of removing the dental pulp sprung up on a series of aphorisms offered by Dr. Dunning on the subject. The results of, and the objections to the use of arsenic as an adjunct for the purpose, were freely canvassed. The discussion was discontinued for want of time, and not by any means because the subject was exhausted.
The subject of irregularities of the teeth also came up, and a good deal of new light was thrown upon this very important branch of our art, by the gentlemen who took part in the discussion. It, also, was cut off for want of time, and it was agreed that at the next annual meeting every member who could do so, should keep a record of instructive cases, which might come into his hands in the interim, and bring with him models to enable him to explain his mode of treatment. We look forward to the result of this effort to obtain some general views with regard to this matter with much interest. There is no subject within the range of our profes-' sion so little understood generally as this, and much good must result from this combined effort to throw light upon it.
Dr. Hill, who was appointed for the purpose of making experiments to ascertain whether it was feasible to produce plates by the electro-metallic process, in a manner which would be practically serviceable, exhibited several plates made in this way. They were deposited on the plaster cast. Dr. Allen, of Cincinnati, also exhibited several very beautiful specimens of plates formed in this way, and stated that several plates made in the same manner were now worn by his patients. Neither gentlemen, however, seemed to think, judging from the experiments he had made, that the process was of much practical value for this purpose. The principal objection seemed to be, that too much time was required to form a perfect plate, which Dr. Allen stated to be some seven or eight days.
Dr. Allen exhibited some specimens of a new method of mounting mineral teeth. On examining the sets of teeth, which he exhibited, they presented somewhat the appearance of block gum teeth, without any visible means of fastening. They were, however, firmly fixed to the plate. Dr. A. stated that the improvement consisted in a material he had discovered, which fused at a white heat without shrinking, attaching itself at the same time to the teeth and plate. Ordinary single plate teeth are used and arranged in the usual way ; when they are properly adjusted, some of the material he uses, is moulded around them neatly, so as to form a gum, and to fill all the spaces between the teeth and plate. The whole is then put into the furnace and subjected to a high heat?the material between the teeth and plate fuses and attaches itself so firmly, that the teeth will break before the connecting material will give way. As the plate is subjected to this high heat, it is alloyed with platina, to prevent it from melting. On searches. This committee consists of Drs. J. D. White and E. Townsend> of Philadelphia, gentlemen fully able "to take up this important subject. They will' probably have use of the best apparatus for the purpose in this country; and the profession will look forward with interest to the result of their labors.
It would afford us much pleasure to present an abstract of the discussion which took place at this meeting of the association, if time and space permitted. The greater part of them, however, were taken down by a reporter and will be published.
The meeting adjourned on Friday afternoon, to meet at Newport, at the usual time, next August.
*
We cannot but congratulate the members of this association upon the
